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Ecusta Luncheon Highlighted NC Press Meeting
URGE CROWD
a t t e n d e d  m e t
h e r e  o n  SEPT. 13

M ade A ddress  Of 
"elcome. G roup Toured  

T he  P la n t

^^oximately 150 members of
jj Carolina Press associa-
Siie ^ number of invited
*ard ^^icluding leaders in Bre-
)ig d Transylvania county and
iion the various civic organiza-
Ecû t ®*̂ *̂ 6nded a luncheon in the
13 u- ‘̂ ^^^teria on Friday, Sept.
Wal highlighted the 74th an-
asta .'^°* '̂'ention of the state press 
'^^ociation,

in the absence of Pres- 
caiip̂  Hsrry H. Straus, who was

ênt

W  o f  town on im portant 
lejf T. N. Word, vice-presi- 

treasurer of Ecusta, wel- 
aiî  the distinguished visitors 
Of a great responsibility

•nging all the state, national 
j news as well as inter- 

Seuj ® '''ith  accuracy and intelli- 
aiij,, '•"6 happenings of the day 
tliro„„t fo ld in g  of public opinions

Pr5 [j news as well as in te r
® '''ith  accuracy and intelli 

anj',, '•"6 happenings of the day 
tliroy J  fo ld in g  of public opinions 
the n editorials rests upon

n ew sp ap ers  of today.
Presjj'^®̂  Laffoon, of Elkin, and 
1‘tesj N orth Carolina

’ presided at the 
tn f„ ^  snd introduced Mr. Word. 
fOftig address of wel-
''ice 'j, ,*• Elizabeth Swindell,
'and(,j’̂ ®®‘dent of the association, 
tteei^p officials of Ecusta for
'"attufa American cigarett 
'“̂ tcp from their  foreign
!>er and° cigarette pa-
'Muji thus saving the cigarette 

Wnh World W ar II.
*̂ '*'rney town and county

spoke b r itf ly  on the as-Of t> — \ju tiic da-
i%tv ,®''^^d and Transylvania 
t ''Sarf^ described this area as 

' ’̂-dustrial, educational and 
J j L '^ ^ i t e r .

Raines, p resident of the 
^*^ntprf Commerce,

1 ,, Ramsey and also 
’’ fJat- • W. Huber, of the Pis- 

forest.
Jhefp®P«ited On Forest 

N  Of 156,000
/3nsyi the Pisgah district in 

county, the ranger 
li® doi-’ from  the forest area 
l%er millions of fee t of

e "'ater annually as well
for Brevard, Hen-

S T - and Ecusta. 
ot;.'-'! idnr®. "U 'l'her of guests
trials town and county
Ah and industrial lead-
«\o ^fson ^"^oduced by E d  M.
t S a  The Tran-
jCltly and four other

C]h c^^wspapers in W estern 
•'ed 1° Invocation was 

E. J. Coltrane, 
V  Pidit  ^  college,
tio ^

^  of band music by 
Of J  oand, under the direc- 
•'UmK Eversman, and sev- 

by the Ecusta g irls’

' ^ U s f - Q  U  I H M O I U  u y
j^ ^ o a i^ ,  under the direc-

g — “ J Hie ji,i;usia g i n s
On f, ojiipanied by Mr. Evers- 

at Mrs. Charles
*:c,f̂ eon piano climaxed the
e t a  "leeting. A tour of the 

^°*^owed and then 
J associa-

'“liNgah^f a tour of
^^tional forest en route

'‘p ®‘''en k ^ barbecue sup-
by the cham ber of com-

N. C. P. A. Delegates Have Lunch In Cafeteria

r" iii

'

S8Sf̂

Delegates from  the N orth  Carolina Press Association visited Ecusta recently  during the threei day 
m eeting in Ashe,ville. The group had luhch in  the Cafeteria followed by a program  of en terta inm ent by 
the  Recreation Department. Later they m ade a to u r  of the plant.

Mr. Word And N. C. P . A. Officers Pose Por Pictures

Ju s t a fte r arriving a t Ecusta and on the ir  way i o  lunch, Mr. Word, who was host to th e  delegates 
and the officers of the association posed for this picture. They are, reading from  lejft to right: first 
row— O. C. McQuage, Mocksville; Presideoit H arvey Laffoon, Elkin; Mrs. Elizabeth Swindell, vice p res 
ident, Wilson; Miss Beatrice Cobb, secretary, M organton and Mr. Word; back row—Clarence Griffin 
historian, Forest City; Tom Lassiter, Smithfield; F ra n k  Daniels, Raleigh and A1 Resch, Siler City.

OOLSBY 
LEANING

By JOHN H. GOOLSBY

Well, here we are again; the 
time when the frost will be on 
the pumpkins, and soon we will 
be headed into the sleet and snow 
of another winter. But most of us 
have behind us the m emories of 
a beautiful sum m er and wonder
ful recreations of all kinds, which 
we have been enjoying to the 
fullest,— not for a m inute fo r 
getting a.ll those nice eats which 
we have had from  time to time by 
the  blue waters of Camp Sap
phire.

Now the next big event will be 
bowling, which this year, prom i
ses to be the best ever,— a sgort

that we can all get into. All this, 
and the o ther fine things go to 
make our work and our lives 
more enjoyable for ourselves and 
our families.

If  you w ant to see a d ifferent 
world, ju s t  change your ways, and 
behold, there  it is!

To any of you tha t missed the 
Ecusta Square Dance Team at 
Canton, Septem ber 2nd., you miss
ed a real treat. They w ent into 
action against the strongest com
petition tha t they had ever faced, 
and em erged a firs t prize w in
ner. Dancing to the tune, “Down 
Yonder,” they gave all they had— 
(Ecusta-ns will always do that 
when the going gets tough)— and 
to the leader, Speedy Jones, and 
a swell dance team, Congratula
tions for bringing home the 
bacon.

And fellow workers, in regard

to the new posters tha t have 
been placed in  various parts  of 
the mill,—four d ifferent ways to 
file your complaint. Any of you 
that are carrying burdens of any 
kind, try  one of these channels, 
and. my bet is th a t you will find 
complete satisfaction; take your 
burdens, if they are too heavy, 
and let someone else help you 
carry them. Our Company guar
antees a square deal to every 
one.

A friend is some one you can 
be honest with, and still be 
friends.

He who conquers o thers is 
strong, but not as strong as he 
who conquers himself.

Life’s a bully good game with 
its kicks and cuffs.

Some smile, some laugh, some 
—Turn To Page Thirteen


